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No, 216.] BILL. L861.

An Act to vest certain Real Estate of ùe L -; k n Knatch-
bull Roche, in the hands of Trustees.

W HEREAS the Widow of the late John Kntl½ , in his Preamble.
lifetime of the Town of Port Hope, in thç t :' l AtMrham, ini

this Province, Esqui're, Provincial Land Surreyvr, de f' huh by
ber Petition represented that the said Jom Kn h fcéj died on

5 the thirtecnth day of September. in the year of our 'ord thousand
eight hundred and fifty ;ine that the saiii John r -ehuu Roche
died intestate, leaving Annie Maiy Elizabeth, W fardy. and
Frederick George, his lawful childreri, the aid Ave È Eizabeth
being an infant of the age of seven yeari the ú 9fham H tardy

10 being an infant of thhL. age of four years, aud the súd k George
being an infant of the age of twc years, and thui tho Annie Mary
Elizabeth, William Hardy, and Frederick GeQrge. rel:& in Port Hope
aforesaid with said Petitioner ; that during the e of th said
John Knatchbull Roche, he entered, into a contract Uk d University

15 College for the purchase of Lot number one, e ýastf 1opye street and
south of Ward street, and Lot number one, west sr eenet, south
of Ward street, in the said Town of Port 1HVpe, sure *1e there is
now due to the Universitv the sum of twivo huxLd seventy-one
pounds: That the said John Knatchbull RBoehe ale vrxtsed Town

20 Lot number sixty-two, in the said Town of Port e, apri wMch he
granted a mortgage, on which mortgage there js 4-iie the sunm of
two hundred and seventy-one pounds : That the ú Jg Knatchbull
Roche died, seized in fee of Park Lot iumber ter . pIrt of Lot
number fourteen, in the twelfth concession of the 4hp of North

25 Monaghan, containing nine acres; And whereas ihe adii ptoner has
-represented that the whole of the said property l e dctive, and
that the said petitioner derives -go revenue for the tez of fier family
from any part of the said estate ; And whereasán m atpne of the
death of the .said John Knatchbull Roche and the ,xý y 6f his three

30 children, and their consequent legal incapacity te enveyances,
the coutracts made by the said John Knatehull Po e ifs lifetime
for a sale of a portion of the said.real estate nd zi -fei present be
legally or advantageously made, nor can any rerme te dedved for
the support of bis said childrDns; And whereas the då4 pked ner hath

35 prayed that an Act may be passed to vest the' fdO gbwe-mentioned
real estate of the said John Knatchbull Roche in t w of Trustees,
with power to sell and dispose of the saine for the pyry,> and objects
above mentioned, namely, to enable them in the !1 ghe to pay off
all incumbrances thereon, and to invest the ba] eji fe proceeds

40 arising from such sale for the benefit of the e erd &, said John
Knatchbull Roche, according to their several d mjdve shares in
bis inheritance, and it is expedient to grant the oMWf the said
petitioner as hereinafter mentioned; Therefore Her ý%i by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counidi a 1i A ly of

45 Canada, enacts as follows :



Certain prop-
erty of the
late J1. K.
Roche vested
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bî of hie
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purchaeer dis-
charged on
paying the
price.

Provision for
appointment
of new Trus-
t"e in case
of death, res-
ignation, &c.

Publie Act. IV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

1. Ail the estate, right, title, interest, property, claim and demaad
whatsoever of the children of the said late John Knatchbull Roche, in
or to the lands following, that is to say Lot number one, east of Hope
street and south of Ward street ; Lot number one, on the west side of
Elgin street, south of Ward street, in the Town of Port Hope, in the 5
County of Durham ; Town Lot number sixty-two, in &he said Town of
Port Hope; also Town Lot number eighteen, on the north side of
Burton street, in :he said Town of Port Hope; and· Park Lot number
seven, being part of Lot number fourteen, in the twelfth concession of
the Township of North Monaghan, in the County of Peterborough, held 10
by the said John Knatchbull Roche ;n his lifetime, is hereby transftrmed
to and vested in Annie Elizabeth Roche, of the said Town of Port
Hope, widow, James McFeeters, of the Town of Bowmanville, Esquire,
ancd George Molyneux Roche, of the Town of Lindsay, Esquire, and
the sarvivor or survivors of them, and their successors to be appointed 15
as hereinafter mentioned, as Trustees, for the bene6t of the children of
the said John Knatchbull Roche, with power to sell and dispose of the
same and make conveyances of the same, and to invest the proceeds of
such sales, after paying off the present incumbrances on the same lands,
for the benefit of ibe children of the said John Knatchbull RLoche, 20
according to their several and re3pective shares.

Il. Any sale or conveyance of the aid lands, or of any part thereof,
duly made and exe<:uted hy the sa'd Trustees, shall be as good, vAid
and effectuai, to all intents and purposes whatsoever, as if thc said late
John Knatchbull Roe were living and had made the same, or as if 25
the heirs of the said John Knatchbull Roche had made or joined in any
sale or conveyance of the same, and the bond fide payment to the said
Trustees, either alone or in conjunetion with the others as aforesaid, of
the price or purchase money, or of any part or portion thereof, and the
receipt of the said Trustees for any sum orsums of money so paid, shall .0
effectually discharge the person paying the shme from seeing to the
application or being answerable for the misapplication thereof.

III. In case of death or removal from the Province, resignation,
incapacity, or uniwillingness to act of either or all of the said Trustees,
before the complete fulfilment of the Trust hereby created, it shall be 35
lawful for the Judge of the County Court of the United Counties of
Northumberland and Durham, on the written application of any one of
the heirs of the said late John Knatchbull Roche, to nominate and
appoint sonie fit and proper person to be Trustee or Trustees in the
stead of the said Trustee or Trustees so dy:ng or removing from the 40
Province, resigning or becoming unwilling to act as aforesaid, and so
from time to time to replace sny such Trustee or Trustees so nominated
and appointed as aforesaid ; and such Trustee or Trustees Bo from time
to time nominated and appointed, as aforesaid, shall have the same
power to all intents and purposea as if expressly named and appeinted 45
in and by this Act.


